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Thc movement in behalf of good
roads which is hoing set on foot in
ridgefield County is a step in the
right direotion, and should bc imitated
in every county of the State.

mt . mmi -

Thc number and value of the pre¬
miums offered by thc State Fair surpass
those of previous years, as the success

of thc Fair of J'JOl promises to surpass
all previous records. The honor of
carrying oft a prize there far outweighs
its intrinsic value.

The í 'nited States can get rid of
the anarchists by a continuous and
determined move against them. Spas¬
modic O'.'tories "gainst them do no

good. Let every State adopt strin-
gents laws against them and enforce
it strictly. Here in the South we are
not troubled with them but thc: will
soon come and we should bc prepared
to meet them.

Vice-Prcsidont Roosevelt by acci¬
dent has been suddenly elevated to
tho Presidency of the l7nitcd States
and has placed upon himself thc re¬

sponsibilities of that great office.
There is much uncertainty as to what
manner of President bo will make.
He has now the opportunity of his
life to enroll his name among the great
men upon the pages of American his¬
tory. If he will only continue tho
consol vail vc. politics of his honored
predecessor his administration will bc
a blessing to the whole country.

When the coal is high next winter,
the housekeeper may thank tho trusts
for the increase. Tho great coal strike
during tho last presidential campaign
was settled through trust influences,
so as not to jeopardize the gang in
seizing the government. Later on

they consolidated, and by raising the
price three times have more than re¬

couped what thoy lost by increased
wages to the men. Now those men
are practically out, the trusts are en¬

joying tho higher prices and the peo¬
ple at large can feel the satisfaction
that they are meeting the bills.

The assassin's bullet bas proved
fatal, and President MoKinley has
"passed o'er the river to re«t 'neath
the shade of the trees." Tho an¬
nouncement of his death was a great
shook to the nation, for it bsd been
heralded throughout the world that
he would recover from his wounds,
»cd it was generally believed until
a few hours preceding his death, when
s sudden ohange for the worse esme
over him. The death of no other
American at this time could cause the
sadness whioh this death has caused
-ssdness sincere, universal and pro¬
found. In the manifestation of this
sorrow there haB been no North, no
South no East or West, and, indeed,
no bounds except the circumscribing
limits of the world itself. Since his
elevation to the Presidency Mr. Mc¬
Kinley had day by day grown groatly
in the estimation of his countrymen,
irrespective of party, and no President
haB had a kinder heart, a purer per¬
sonal life or a cleaner record. Above
all he was a devout Christian-a Chris¬
tian statesman-and bas gone to reap
the rewards promised tho faithful by
the blessed Saviour whom he served
so zealously. Yes, Wm. MoKinley is
dead, but his name and good deeds
will over honor tho pages of American
history.
The Act prohibiting Chinese immi¬

gration to the United States expires
by limitation in May, 1302. This
seems to have been a prohibition that
has never prohibited. The China¬
man, with his bias eyes, is BO much
like every other member of his race,
that tho average American officer oan
not distinguish one from another, and
many of them have been smuggled in
from both Mexico and Canada. That
the Act has not stopped the ingress
of the Chinese will be added to the
arguments of those who oppose the re¬
enactment of this exclusion law.
While the law now in force has not
stopped Chinese immigration, it has
checked it. It is not better to have
some of this objeotional race slipped
in by the North and South than to
have them, coming in all along the
West without any cheok whatever?
The white laborer can not compete
with the yellow. The yellow man
never really becomes a citizen of this
country, and he is not. wanted as a
citizen. We, of the South, baye
enough of the rsoe problem with the
white and black, and it is to be hoped
that tho entire South will stand for
the enactment of a more stringent ex¬
clusion law. Those vrho oppose this
law are principally capitalists willing
to secure chi ap labor at any sacrifice
to tue laboring man. and it is sup¬posed that they wilt make a strongtight against the ro-enaotmcnt. For
this reason the subject should be ag¬itated in every section of the countrywhether tho Chinese arc in that im¬
mediate section or no.*

Portman Leiter.

"Make hay while tba nun whine*," ways
thu philosopher; but in 'bia locality wo
make- rock. After a cessation of about
four weeks, causad by the rain, tho negro
¡abor ls again on top of the wall, shouting
their loudest, sloging their merriest, and
no doubt replenishing the empty meal
and Hour sacks, wbicli were wrung
empty during idleness.
What would tb» negro do without

labor? lie munt beg or Hteal, and white
people who first brought the unfortunate
over here should at least give bim labor
and pay Iiim for lt. An oye witness bas
related that at the time of slavery in
America tb« slave who, while a free man,
was ainu a slave lu Africa, sufrered the
most navale extermination among bis
own in the black continent. The war¬
rior king held bis subjects in two capaci¬
ties-to dino and be dined upon. The
picture upon paper ls revolting, but HO lt
waa ; tho king, gathering his strong army
ttbout bim insisted, unlike the pitiable
army of the South, that his mon bo fed ;
and strong, abundant rations wore net ved
them from the tranches wherein were
dressed, browned, barbecued to a turn
their fellow-countrymen, who, perhaps,
were too fat lor marching and excellent
lu chops and bau neben. What black man
could not bo bought <>r enticed io« less
than a few trinkets from such a country,
and gladly roady to try life even in me
experiments of a new slavery? There .s
no denying the advancement lavished
upon tho negro, lie has been mp"a
human Instead of a beast, finally the
blood of over haifa million waa shed for
bia body and-well-had ho a foul? That
was a mooted question; but bis black
body cast this nation of noble white men
into the deadliest war ever waged by
mau against man. When wo think of it,
tho insanity of sucha turn; we wonder
where were the brains of the white peo¬
ple? What was the matter with North
and South that the people did not com¬
promiso and send the black creation to
where they belonged? What was there,
lovablo or beautiful about the r&oe type
at this stage of civilization? Really
lt would seem that the North and South
wanted other than the negro bone of con¬
tention aa an incentive to battle. More
creditable would be this presumption
than the confession that they fought for
the negro. States' rights is a problem
befitting the solution of intellectual con¬

ception, bnt negro right, the right that
had no right since the days of the Patri¬
archs but to be bought and sold, involved
no intellect .superior to barter of money,
snob barter being the lowest of Intellec¬
tual feats and meriting no mention, ex¬
cept as passion for po-aesalon, this In¬
stinct being the strong«»*.t that unites the
human with the animal blain.
But with all the forecast of wlae poli¬

tics we have the black man with us, the
mulatto, the quadroon, the octoroon-tho
whole family from Integi al to decimal
fractions washed infinitely in the blood
of over 500,000 white warriors of the raoe
of Noah'a superior son, we have them re«
fineJ) by contact with these white heroes
during more than two centurion of com¬
panionship in North aid South America,
educated on an altitude beyond the hopea
of even a century ago.
A Baptist missionary reporting on the

early condition of the free blacks In the
aable republic, Baytl, said the freed vasa
could not compare in^ industry with the
slaves, that In morals they were below
description, and, abandoned to their own
instlnots, would fall backward to the
loweat Africanism. They were then In
Hay tl worshipping a small green snake»
organized in a religions fraternity known
aa Vaudaux, in which passion of animali¬
ty thev whirlful. AmjnnaA^ dfSCk CÎ ihcîr
"tafia," went through scenes of excess,
drnnkennesa and darkness "enough to
maka the impassable gods of Africa ltaelf
gnash their teeth with horroi."
Here waa a heathen chorus of the Vau¬

daux (probably ''Voodoo") :
Eh t eh 1 Bomba, hen I hen I
Conga baffia te
Conga mourne de le !
Conga de kl ll
Conga ll !

This, however, is a Bong ot their own
dark ages. The Fnited States by kind¬
ness educated, where France, Spain and
England demoralized by diead.
Strongly has the unequal comparison

arisen within the last few days, between
the multi-millionaire, W. K. Vanderbilt,
unhappy In the vastness of his inherited
wealth-seeking only as the modicum of
his satisfaction from lt all-"to have all the
fun he can," and the black laborer, happy
all the day over a day's small wages.
After recuperation of work, reinstating

faith upon the Idle whimsicalities of the
weather, behold upon the rock buttress
or in the water, happier than the bonds¬
men of Abraham, tbs fugitives of Pha-
roab, the gilded slaves of Solomon, these
men of white hearts and shiningexample
einging a different song from the Haytlan
Vaudaux :
"I am happy all the dsy,
I am happy all the day :
'It is there by faith I received roy sight
And now I am happy all the day.' "

Abraham Lincoln, previous to the proc¬
lamation, replying to certain gentlemen
of the cloth wbo were helping him run
(or ruin) the government, Baldina per¬
turbed spirit: "Suppose the negroes
were froe, what should we do with them?
Gen. Butler wrote me he was Issuing
more rations to tho slaves who had matt¬
el to him than to all the white troops
under his command. They cat! oat! and
that la all ! 1"
When we eeo these lusty men and their

posterity so happily earning and enjoy¬
ing tho wages of a day, discovering so
much life and ambition in a dollar, we
want them to feast on the fat of tho land
-all that ls tho product of their own
labor. We want them to bo happy, aa
happy aa a Vanderbilt, grasp more from
life than "fun," and know that an honest
heart ia of no color and an honest man,
whatever bia labor, is the noblest work
of God. R. R. Xi.

Honor Roil of Hunter's Spring School.
Mittie Cann, 067-11; Vornillo O'Noal,

o7 4-5; Sarah Burriss, 97 5-11; L. N.
Hombree, 07 8-11; BannerKing, 07 2-11;
Nettie King, 06 8-10; Carl McClain, 05
10-11; Leona Kay, 055-0; Eva Snipes,05 2-4 Nina Snipes, 05 8-10; Earline
Hombreo, 05 4-11; Lester Kay, 954-11;Duane Hombree, L 05 8-11; RaymondKing, 05 1-10: Weldon Kay, 04 2-11;Patrick O'Nenlo, 89 7-11; Hallie Snipes,884-0.

Miss MAUD O'NEAT., Teacher.

Bethany Notes.

Ou Wednesday, llth inst;., Mr. and
Mis. II. O. Bagwell wore called on to
give up their little daughter, Bessie,
aged three years. Little Bessie lay
eiek for thirty days and suffered untold
angnish of that awful disease, scarlet
fever. This is the first time that tho
death angel has visited Mr. Bagwell's
homo. Wo all sympathize with them
in their sad loss. While such dispen¬
sât.ms are hard for ns to understand,
wo should not sorrow as those who
have no hope, for we know that this
little flower is blossoming iu heaven
"to spend eternity singing round tho
throne." On Wednesday at 4 o'clock
p. m. the remains were carried to
Bethany Church, and, after funeral
Hervite» conducted by Kev. N. G.
Wright, were laid away to await the
resurrection morning. Let each and
every ono of us try to meet loved ones
who have gone on before.
People ure busy saving grass and

peavines for winter use. |Cotton is opening and seme of us are
picking. The crop will be short with us.
Miss Pet Vandiver, of Midvp.y, has

been upending some ./eeks with her
aunt, Mrs. I). H. .Simmons.
We aro glad to note that Kev. O. J.

Copeland lins accepted a call to old
Mt. Bethel. We will be delighted to
attend when convenient.
Our beloved pastor, Kev. J. A. Mar¬

tin, we regret to say, has tendered his
resignation to us nt Bethany. We feel
that Mr. Martin has done great good
at this place, ann while we regret his
leaving us, we "heartily extend to him
our best wishes and sincere prayers
during his work in other fields. After
his resignation we felt like a flock
without a shepherd, being so surprised,
so we went into an election, which re¬
sulted in Kev. W. K. McMillan's favor.
He was unanimously elected.

Kev. Mr. Wrenn filled Mr. Martin's
appointment Sunday and delivered a
very impressive sermon to a large and
attentive congregation.
Our many friends were glad to seo

and welcome Kev. B. P. Mitchell, of
Georgia, into our midst Sunday. J.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
ASHES SON, B.C., Sept 16,1901.

To my Friends and Former Customers:
I beg to inform you that I am buk home again,

and on Saturday, Sept. 21st, 3 1«2 minutes past 8
o'clock, I will throw open ray doois to tte trading
public or Ando icon city and the County. I will
occupy the D. C. Drown & Bro. old stand next to
the postofltce, and tarife you to come and see me
whether yon traut io buy or not; I will be glad to
see you. My method of doing business will be
conducted on the same high plane as heretofore
I will walk in the Straight and Narrow Path of .

Osb, which will lead you to happiness and pros¬
perity, toi low lt. Hy store will be known as
"The Magnet." Value Ia the mercantile magnet
that draws and holds a pleased patron age. I am
determined to infuse the Magnetism ofLow Prices
throughout our business from the beginning. I
takes aei ve, backbone, jawbone and cheek to sell
goods cheap and wo are blessed with a full supply
of inch. Wo want to beknown throughout Ander¬
son and the adjoining Counties ss "Tho High Price
Breakers «od Low Píleo Makers."

I witt have only ono set of' prices and that shall
bo the lowest and marked In p!ain old figures,
which do not He. No self-respecting store-keeper
should have but ono price to all. Assuredly, one
price is the fair price. I will not have nay balts
to offer you nnder cost to get yon Into my store,
with the hope of celling other goods at a higher
prico to oren pp th« loss on the bait.
This kind of business, is. old. People can't do

business for nothing and eat chicken envy, too.
Tho house that claims to sell you »trything
cheaper than everyone «aise sells lt, lbj. ''i your
intelligence, I alu to chop prices right down, to
the bone, but can't afford to break the bone.

I will carry a Une cf Groceries, Tinware, Hard¬
ware, Woodenware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp
Good?, Toys Christmas Goods, Candy, Hosiery,
Underwear, Neckwear, Jewelry, Novelties, Fancy
Goods, Stationery, School Supplies and Staple Dry
Goods.
Seven things for you to remomber:
1st. That wo will always have six Bargain Days

in c?-.-y -esk for yea.
2nd. When you como to our store take all the

lime you want to look thlt/gs over, as time ls a

commodity that we neither measure or cut off.
«rd* That ell goods ai« marked in plain figures
4th. That we sell for Cash only.
0th. Everything from lo. to 25c. NOTHING

BOLD OVER 25c.
Cth. Thet wo are headquarters for 5,10 and 20

cent «ttldee of every description.
7th. That we will give you good goods, low pri¬

ces and the bestoftreatment and attention to your
wants.
You don't know whether I «Ul do this or not.

Don't you think it is worth trying to find outr
You can do it easily. Como and see me Saturday.
Your money refunded if not suited. My aim is to
satisfy the public and give them their money's
worth. If my goods aro satisfactory, tell your
friends. If they do not give satisfaction, tell me.

Yours always truly,
¿NO. A. AUSTIN AND TUE MAGNET.

High Priée Breaker« ana Low
Price Mattera.

Valuable Land for Sale.
ATRACT rylng on Ooonoo Croslw, 7

miles North of Walhalla, contain¬
ing 275 aerea-50 aeree rich bottom land
InoultlvAtlbo : 75 «ermRood ep-!a«d !»
cultivation ; 25 acros fenced lo pastures ;130 acres original forest; nell timbered.
Three good tenant house*, two with roar
rooms, one with two tooma ; good crib«,«table« and outhouse« For aale or rent
Terms eaay. Apply to--

R T. JAYNE9, Walhalla, 8. O.
Sept 16,1001_13_3m

Executor's Sale,
BT vlTtno of th« nower vested in me

by thelast Will and Testament ofWilliam
Davis, deceased, I will sell at Anderson
C. H., S. C., at public outcry, Immédiats-
lr after the public «ales, on Monday,Boloaday In October n-axt, the followingdescribed Real Estate r
Ona hmaOred sad one half acres of

Land, situate in Pendleton Township,Anderson County, on waters of Three
and Twentv Mild Creek, and bound bylanda of Thomas Oreen, R M. Ham¬
mond, Robort Russell and Mrs. M. M.
Davis.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Parchasor to payfor papers.

J. W. GARRISON,Executor Last Will and Testament of
Wiill«m Psvhj, deceased/

i Sept 18,1001 13.3

Kain and «weat tjrfA^ \ \ «\
hav¿ nu effr ct on méMfVñ ¡RfSOTMhamo» treated Jg gfjmirE& äfhwi.h Eureka Har- SM^MBfirf#BrK
DCM Oil. It re- \ ,.itu the danp, urm \_ \ .

do not break. V
~ \AAV > ^

îa?eTote^VW/£\\andern. Thtt\iA. \^ \\\harness not

as loDKbv the LMT * jp^^r"1*^. r*jusc of Eurelf TÜ3f" XTT**'Hame»» Oil. ^B^SC^vU M X\

Sold y-Ç-r-ercrywhere 1/ v
In cans- // <> \all sizes. i*Wk *
M*de by
Standard Oil
Company

FOR SALE.
THK undersigned offen» for «ale bfa

Tract of L md, containing 95 aerea,situated in CnntPrtHHo Township, four
miles northwest of the city, on Blue
Ridge Railroad. For terms and particu¬lars call on P. P. King at the CountyHome or myself at Andersen

J. L. HEM BREE.
jSeptl«^1901_134»

FORJALE.
VALLADLE MILL P110UKUTY.

IF not sooner sold at private sale I will
expose for sale to the highest bidder

tor caih on Halesday in October, Í001, be¬
tween legal sale hours, that certain prop¬
erty known as th« Milford Upper Milloo
Rocky River-Wheat, Orlst and Gin.
Abundant power. Purchaser to pay ex¬
tra for papers.

J. B. MCADAMS, Agent.SSeptlS, liXJl_ 13 3_

LAND FOR SALE..
-| f\f\ ACRES LAND lying 2 milesX\jyj South of Hartwell. Ga., on
main Elberton road. Fair buildings, 05
acres in cultivation, 85 la original forest.
Will give easy terms to right party. POS¬
SITsloe alvet at once. Cali on or write

E. K. SATERFIELD.
Hartwell, Ga.

Sept 'S, 1901_134»
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By li. ¥. ll. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, W. E. Mattison has

applied to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration, de bonla non oom testa¬
mento anuexo, on the Estate and effects of
Peter Johnson, deceased.
These are thersforo to cit« and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
Peter Johnson, deceased, to be and ap-

Kar before me in Court of Probate, to
held at Anderson Court House, on

the 3rd day of October, iwOl, after pub¬lication hereof, to show cause, ifany theyhave, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

September, 1901.
R. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.

Weptlg. 1901_13_2^__
Pendleton Graded Schools
Session 1901-1902 Booina Sept. 16th.

CHILDREN of other L"is*.rlci¿ sdrr.it
\j ted on payment of small tuition fee.
Your patronage ia Invited. For Informa¬
tion tu» to rates, etc., apply to or writ«-

R. P. CLlNKdCALtiS, JR., Prln.
Pendleton, M. C., Wept ll, 1901. 12-4

FOR SALE.
Ç}f\f\f\ ACRES of good PARM-ÄUUU ING LAND in Centreville
and Hopewell Townships. Will be di¬
vided in any size lots to suit purchaser.
Terms easy and prices reasonable.

J. BELTON WATSON.
Sept 4.1901 ll

_

CHEAP JOHN CHEAPER THAN EVER ! !
I have bought the John A. Hayes Stock of Goods, and have openedthem up in tho Masonic Temple. If you are hunting BARGAINS I can

please you. To give an idea here are some prices :

Shoes 25c. and up. fants 35c.
Overalls 35c. and 40c. Yard-wide Sheeting 4 l-4c.

10 lbs. Gocd Coffee $1.0O.
I can't enumerate everything, but this will show you what I am doing. Will
be glad tofeee my friends and everybody oise. Ooiue soon.

C. M. BUCHANAN* Masonic Temple.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE

Great Inducement Sale

W. F.MARSHALL & CO.
During the month oï September.

TO prevail upon the trading public to purchase Fall and Winter Gocdi
during the month of September we intend offering some special inducement!
in the way of very attractive prices. j .

September Inducement Prices on Dry Goods.
IN DOMESTICS we will sell good Cotton Checks at 3ic. 6 Je Calico«

at 5c. Some 5c Calicoes at 4c. Heavy Shirting and extra fine Sea Island
Cloth at 5c. Bleach at 3c, 4c, 5c. 6c, 7c, 8c.

IN DRESS GOODS we offer during this Sale one lot double-widti
Dress Gee3s in Plaids, worth fruin luo to 20c, at ôjc n yard. Special values
at 12io, 16c and 25c.

Here's a Special Bargain. Don't fail to grasp Ulis opportunity. Af^eithis lot is sold can't be duplicated: Thirteen pieces Fine Novelty Dresi
Goods and Venetian Cloths. New York wholesale price was 37ic . Everypiece manufactured to retail at 50c a yard. We closed out this lot at a price
and to stimulate trade during this month will sell at 33c a yard. )

Big line Outings at 3 Jo, 5c, 61c 8c and 10c.
Cheviots, Tickings, Hickory Shirting, etc., at Rock Bottom prices.
Jeana at 12']c, 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c.
A No. 1 Red Twill Flannel at 15c. Better quality at 20c. During thu

Bale will sell our 25c Flannel at 225c.
Our line of Notions and small wares full and complete, never larger, ant

at lower prices than ever.

Shoes, Glassware, Crock cry a&d Tinware at very inducing prices during
our September Inducement Sale.

ÜBT* Don't fail to attend this Special Sale this month.
Yours truly,

36 Granite Row. W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Ten Cent Store.

IF YOU ARE À PURCHASER OF

Onr Prices and Goods will surely Tempt Ton.

We have always given good values in this line, and there is no reason

why we should not do the same for you. in buying Shoes you want to look
at tho quality as well as tho price. > Ours stand the closest inspection and axé
well made and durable.

We use the utmost caution andbjiy oj])y those Shoes which we absolutely
know to be of the very best qofljHyy $K¿«^.^^wient with various
lines but stick to those which fow't^*^ aa onr guarantee
behind them, and should by chance any imperfection in workmanship or
leather occur, yon will always fiad us ready to satisfy you.

THE BÏON SHOE FOE MEN.,
This is the most reasonably priced High Grade Shoe on tho market We

have them in all the various leathers and style 3,

McCULLY

Second Annual Book Sale.
If you don't know what sort of Books you want to road

this Summer, suppose you come to this Book Store and uso it
as a sort of kaif library. Ask for what you want, or if youdon't want to ask poke around and find it-easy enough.We'll makf a customer of yon-there's no getting out o ? it,
with the thousands of Books that cost so little.

Here is a lot of fine Cloth Bound Books that Sell every*where fur 25Û, but your choice here for-

fi
Some of the title'; :

Abbe Constantine,
Back to the Old Home,
Beside the Bonnie BrV»* Bush,
Bigelow Pape»,
Black Beauty,
Black Book,
Courting of Dinah Shadd,
Dream Life,
Flower Tablea,
Hiawatha,
Inez,
In His Stops.

Legends of the Province Home,
LoVe Letters of a Worldly Woman.
Mon in Blade,
Now or Never,
Poor and Proud, .

Prue and I,
Rab and his Friend,
Reveries of a Bachelor,
Samantha at Saratoga,
Sign of the Four,
Study in Scarlet,
The Wonder Book. ?

Come and see the big display of Books, which are placed
on Special Sale on centre tables of our store.

Respectfully,*

Agents'for American Lady Corsets.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Q. FRANK JOHNSON. J. FUBMAN EVANSFRANK JOHNSON & CO.,Builders of Delivery and Farm Wagons,Dealers in Carriage Material Hardware and Faints.
Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Home Shoeing,General Blacksmith and Woodwotk.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employât.We have now ready for sate "Tho Johnson" Home-made, Hand-madeFarm Wagons that we especially invite troijr attention *e.We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires!

yYours for busiuesá,Church Strest. Opposite Jail. FRANK JOHNSON A ?9.

TO OUR FARMER
TUX® umyxTKuat ÎS ÀDDREÎSSBD-

THE progres-ive farmer cannot afford to depend on the West for,his hajto feed through the Winter months, when with a proper implement he can
harvest at h mie as fine feed a» can be grown. Ü7e have such an implemenjin tho-

McCormick Mower,
Which will cut BO cleau and with so much ease that you will Wonder why youhaye been to long in making up your mind to possess one of these celebrated
money savers. Buy a McCormick and you w;U own a. machine which will
give you better returns and moro satisfaction 1 >r your money fhan any invest¬
ment yon can make The McCormiok stands pre-eminently at tbe,liead ol
the list ft »rn merit alone. There are many features about this machine not
possessed by others which cannot be enumerated in thia space, bus if you will
call on us we will be pleased to show yon these features, »nd after a careful
investigation we are satisfied that"-you' will place your « rder with.un for one ol
thsseJustly celebrated! Mowers,

SULLIVAN HARDWARECO.

Large, Fat and Juicy,
weighing a follpound S

At.lOc. Each-Three for 25c.
This ls cheaper than fat bacon,
Particularly nico for breakfast-at .

C. FraBlt Bolt,
THE CASH GROCER.


